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December 2, 2005 

Re: Retention and Production of E-mail by investment Advisers 

Jonaiilan G. Katz 
Secretary 
U.S. Securities and Exchange Corninissioi~ 
100 F Street, N.E. 
Washington, D.C. 20549 

Dear Mr. Katz: 

We write today f o ~several purposes. First, we would like to indicate our 
lull agreement with the letter (the "Letter") from the Committee on investmeill 
Managaixnt Regulation of the Association of the Bar of The City of New York 
(the "Committee") to the Commission on the issue of the retention and 
production of e-mail by registered investnlent advisers.' Like the Committee, we 
believe that the regulatory regime applicable to this issue is in need of 
clarification. Second, we also wish to orfer our unqualified support for the 
proposed guidelines on procedures for the electronic i~~aintei ia~~ce of e-mail by 
registered illvestment advisers (the 'Guidelines") that were recently submitted to 
the Co~nrnission by the ~ o m m i t t e e . ~  We believe that Commission endorsement 
of these Guidelines would be a good first step in addressing some of the 
aiubiguities that have surrounded this area. Finally, we would like to take this 
oyportwitj; iir ijute a te iakd issue ihai wc bd icw could be "oenesiciaiiy addressed 
by the Commission. 

Clarificatioil of an Adviser's E-mail Related Obligations 

In the Letter, the Committee alerted thc Coinmission that it was u~iclear to 
some investment advisers wlnt their obligations were under the Investment 
Advisers Act (thc 'Xct")  with respect to storing and producing email. We agree 
with all ofthe positions talcen by t l~cCommittee in the Letter on what those 

I Letter froin the Co~mnilleeto the Secuxities and Exchange Coim~ission(May 11, 2005), 
nvniiuDIe at http://www.sec.govl~ules!petitions/peh74-503.pdf. 

2 Letter from the Committee to the Securities and Exchange Cornmission (Nov. 15, 
2005). 
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obligations are and we would like to emplmsize 1m.e several points made by the 
Commil.tee. 

First, we assumc that the Comnission will make it clear that only e-mail 
containing itiforinatiou otl~envise required to be preserved pursuant lo Rule 204-2 
under the Act need be saved by an adviser and that it is not necessary lor an 
adviser to retain all e-mail. Afier this clarification (which we believe is not 
controversial), the next step we would ask the Commission to take is to ensure 
that, when an inspection or examination occurs, only the e-mail that was required 
to be retained is subject to inspection or examination. Wc believe this is 
necessary because staff members in the course o l  inspections and examinations 
now routii~ely demand that an adviser produce all f imn e-nmii including e-mail -

of a personai nature -wi~houtregard to whether the e-marl contains miormation 
required to be retained under 204-2. 

Indeed, an interpretation rrom the staff staling that an adviser must only 
retain e-mail that contains information required by the Act would be meaningless 
for many advisers, if in fact, on inspection, the staff asks for all e-mail. This is 
because many advisers keep back-up and disaster recovery tapes that contain all 
e-mail, even that which has been deleted from the adviser's active computer 
system. To date, the inspection staff has asked to see those tapes on exams. 
There is little point to ail adviser sorting through and separating e-rnail, if the staff 
is going to ask to see all e-mail that is stored on back-up and recovery tapes. 

In addition, requesting all e-mail on exams is an unnecessary intlusion on 
the privacy of employees. Most employers allow employees to use their e-mail 
systems for personal use. Since all e-mail is required to be turned over on 
inspections, the examiners see the personal e-mail. We note that this is not how 
the Commission h~storically conducted examinalioils of advisers. Before the 
advent of the intemel, the examiner did not go inlo the offices oIemployees and 
rifle through their filcs and review their personal papers. Instead, the examiner 
requested and reviewed the documents that were required to be retained under the 
A % ~ i .  hiid 0tI12i d t i ~ i i ~ l ~ ~ ) &TFJGf&lt ;?idZdi  t - l i ~ h y ~ i  ii: h i s  gff i~t ;did ;Kt i T i C a i  

that those docu~nents were subject to inspection on an examination. 

We aclcnowledge that a number of high profile cases and actions have 
turned on the type 01e-mail that might not be found in a routine examination, if 
h e  examination were limited to e-mail required to be retained under Rule 204-2. 
Nevertheless, this does not counsel expanding the scopc 01e-mail available 
during an exainiiiation, bccause the e-mail in those cases and actions was found in 
the context of litigatian, not routine examination. We do not dispute that, if the 
Colnmission uses ils subpoena powcr in an enlorcement action or ilthere is 
liti~ation,all o r the e-mail of an adviser is subject to coinpulsoly production.' We 

3 This assumes that the e-lnail is ~ w p n s i v eto a prope1.1yissued subpocna or other 
discovery order and is neither privileged nor otherwise protected from production, such as under 
the attorney work-product doctrine. 

(NY)9R000/200/1MG.DOCS/dpw.lcttcr.rctcntio~l.doc 
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believe, howcver, that in the context of a staff inspection or examination of an 
adviser, compulsory production of a11 materials in an adviser's possession (in 
particular all e-mail) is neitlier warranted nor appropriate. 

Second, we agree with the Committee that the Co~nrnissioll should clarify 
that Rule 204-2(a)(7), which requires retention of certain types of written 
communications, applies only to communicatioi~s betwecn an illvestment advisory 
fim~and third parties, not to internal documents. We believe that, as a textual 
matter, there can be no other intciyretatjon as the Rule speaks only oEC%ritten 
colnmunications received and . . . sent by [an] investment adviser," not of 
comiunicatians within a firm4 Further, as a matter of policy, inteyreting 
Rule 204-2(a)(7) to apply to the inlema! cemmuiai~ati~nsof an adviser would be 
incredibly burdensome given the volume af e-mail sent among the employees of a 
modern office and it would also be inconsistent with the industry's longstanding 
understanding of this Rule. 

Finally, we agree with the Committee that the need for Commission 
attention to these issucs is urgent Any delay in action by the Colninission to 
clarify an adviscr's e-mail retention and production obligations will only add to 
the growing expenses imposed on investn~ent advisers and their clients by these 
unce~tainties.~Further, it is uniair that advisers are asked to make large 

The staff bas intqreted Rule 204-2(a)(7) lo apply to co~nmunications sent and received 
wholly witl~iii the same investinent advisory firm. The language of this mle, howcver, requires 
that an adviser retain "originals of all written conun~inications received and copies 01all written 
c o i ~ n i c a t i o n ssent by such investment adviser relating to [certain subjects] ." Rule 204-2(a)(7). 
Even by itself, the Rule's failure to mention either internal comm~mications or comniunications 
among employees raises serious questions about the validity of staffs intelpretatioii of this 
language, but we also believe the staffs interpretation is problematic in at least two other respects. 
First, the Rule's differentiation between tlic original of a received comunication and a copy of a 
sent communication, clearly implies that the Rule only relates to extcrnal communications, 
bccause only the original of a cornlnunication sent outside o.l.'the firm would be unavailable for 
retention. Second, for the Rule to apply to internal cor~ununications, the quoted language must be 
read to encompass all w~itten communications received and sent by an employee of the adviser, 
regard;rsS rjf i:,L.- i~specii\r;sendei oi recipie~~i.Sticn a readlrlg! i.,ox+evei-,w-acid i i ~ v eiht: h z a m  
effect of requiring, for any one internal conmu~lication, that the adviser retain both the original 
that was received by an employee and a copy of tlie very same coinmuiiication that was sent by 
another employee. We can think of no plausible reason why the Commission, in promulgating 
Rule 204-2(a)(7), would have intended to requite an adviser to retain both the original and a copy 
of an internal conmunication, but not of an cxtci-nal cormnunication it receives (and not two 
copies of an external conmunication it sends). We believe, therefore, the stafps interpretation of 
Rule 204-2(a)(7), in breach of at least two of thc most fundan~ental cannons o:Tconsh.uction, not 
only does violence to the Rule's plain meaning, but also iunputes to the Commission an intent to 
promulgate a rule with absmd consequences. United States v. Goldellberg, 168 U.S. 95, 102-
03 (1897) ("The primary and general i-ule of statutory construction is that the intent oftthe 
law~nakeris to be found in the language that he has used. He is presumed to know tlie meaning o f  
words and the rules of grammar."); United States v. Turkeite, 452 U.S. 576, 580 (1981) (whcn 
interpreting a text, "absurd results are to be avoided"); see also Conn. Nat'l Bank v. Germain, 503 
U.S. 249, 253-54 (1992); United States v. Ron Pair Enters., Inc., 489 1J.S. 235, 241 (1989). 

"or example, those aclvisers who, for fea- of failing to comply with Co~n~nission rules, 
setain all of thcir c-mail for five ycars face sigiiificant stosage costs. 
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investments in technology to comply with their e-mail retention and production 
obligations at a time when so much confusion over the very nature of those 
obligations still abounds. 

Tlie Guidelines 

As the Committee discussed in its Letter, Co~nmission guidance on 
reasonable e-mail rctention procedures would be of great help to invesirnent 
advisers seeking to comply with their rctention obligations. We believe that the 
Guidelines submitted by the Committee can well serve as tlie foundation for 
reasonable procedures for tlie retention of e-mail. Canm~ission aclu~owledgeinent 
that e-mail may safely be deleted in accordance with pi-occdules based on the 
Guideiines (which procedu;-es couid cf caurse rake r r ~ a r ~ jaififreiix ;orrns j G ouid 
materially rcduce the uncertainties in this field. 

Additional E-mail Related Issue 

Voicemail Transmitted via E-mail. We understand that i t  has become 
i~~ereasinglycommon for voicemail messages to be conveiled into computer files 
and sent as atiachmcnts to e-rnail, which can then later be played by the recipicnt. 
We believe that the Commission should clariiji that such attachments are not 
subjeci to Rule 204-2, given that advisers are not required to retain the voicemail 
messages temporarily saved on their telephone systmsn6 

We would be pleased to answer any queslioiis you might have regarding 
this letter and to meet with the staff, if that would assist the Commission's efforts. 
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate lo call me, at (21 2) 450-4684, or 
my colleague Greg Rowland, at (21 2) 450-4930. 

Very truly yours, 

cc: Hon. Christopher Cox 
Hon. Paul. S. Atkins 
Hon. Roe1 C. Carnpos 
Won. Cynthia A.  Glassman 
Hen. Aiinette L. Naz,areth 
Mr. Meyer Eisenberg 
Ms. Lori A. Richards 

"11 the case of an e-mail that contains both a voicemail attachment and Rule 204-2 
information in the body or the e-mail, we subinii that, while the underlying c-mail would need to 
be retained, t lx voicemail attachment could be deleted. 


